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LIST OF JURORS

Drawn fob February term, 1878.

grand jurors.
Tionesta 13oro. J. IT. Dirigman,

Foreman ; P. O. Conver, J. E. Wenk.
Tionesta Twp. Jobn Zents, Peter

Vought, Wm. Hood.
Harnett. II. P. Spence, Wm. Roy-cr- ,

Robt, Hulings.
Green. C. M. Arner, Henry Kiser.
Jenks. Jas. "Walton, Jno. Sallade.
Howe. G. W. Giflord.
KiDgsley. "Win. Braunon, Wm.

Tobey, N. G. Cole,

Hickory. Fred. KeifTer, Sidney
Smith, Daniel Rustler.

Harmony. L N. Jeffords, W. W.
Black, F. S. Terry, John Mclntyre.

PETIT JURORS.

Tionesta Boro. Leonard Agnew, P.
M. Clark, Geo. Morgau, J. A. Froper,
C. E. McCray, Jacob'Wenk.

Tionesta Twp. Henry Glfssner, J.
N. Thompson, James CarauD, Fatrick
Black.

Barnett. Wm. Williama, W. R.
Coon, Jno. Irwin, W. J. Armstrong,
Archie Black.

Green. Ja. Flynr,J. B. Haggerty,
E. II. Chase.

Jenks. Jas. Cole, C F. Hunt, II.
H. Scott.

Howe. Tbos. Porter.
Kiogsley. Jno. Mathe, Geo. Os-

good, Jacob Berlin, David Sutton,
Raymond Grimes.

. Hickory. James Green, Ed. With- -

erell, Henry Miller, Jason Decker,
Harmony. Jas. Elliott, B. G Scott,

T. C. Blocher, A. J. Biggins, W, B.
JSowell, A. W. Allender, J. D. Magee.

The following good thing cu R.
U. Brown, is taken fromlhe Columbia
Herald :

A few days ago w? hid Hon. R. B.
Brown, of Clarion, formerly editor of
the Clarioa Democrat. He wasn't the
least bit proud, although Uncle Jake
SKeigler says he will bo the richest
printer man in the State, as his weekly
income from a little scraggy farm, that
he purchased a few years ago, is about
$300. Before oil was found in Clarion
our friend Brown could not find a ten-

ant for his farm, evea" by offering all
- the proceeds and a nice little bonus.

But now things have changed. The
Democrat is the property of Geo. F.
Kribbs, Esq., and he takes to editing
like a duck does to water, aud Mr.
Brown is sliding along on oily beds of
ease. We forgot to remark that he got
the farm from a chap who allowed
himself to become in arrears for sub-

scription and gave the farm to pay his
bill other ffise friend Brown would
not have been- - able to buy it. But
Brown is a philanthropist, and the
poor devil who had to part with his
farm is now happy in a situation as
teamster for Brown's oil field.

The Tidioiite Netvs of last week

.Bays: Last Friday E. F. Jones and
Jiia son Irvington, discovered tracks of
st wild animal of some kind in the
woods near the Fuelhart mill, about a
smile up Magee Hun. The next mor
aiing Irving, took his dogs," put them
on the track, and after quite a hunt
4he dogs treed the animal near tho
pot where the tracks were first dis

covered. Calling to his help Golsten
Smith, they worried the animal until
he finally jumped into the mill pond,
where the dogs tackled him and were
soon disabled. Two two boys waded
into the pond and clubbed the cat un
til they supposed him dead, but after
removing him from the water they
tojk the precaution to tie him thor
oughly. lu a little time he came to,
when the boys put him in a box and
have since had him on exhibition in
town. It is undoubtedly a wild cat,
but a very largo one, as he stands as
high as a good sized dog, and is an
iiji'y lookiug brute. Jones says his
logt also treed the second 911c but he
--at -away.

Whenever we see a complimenta-
ry notice of the work of Mr. Greaves,
the artist, we have sort of a home pride
in him, which induces ua to copy it.
The following in taken from the Nor-

thern Tier Gazette, published at Troy,

i'a.:
Wm. A. Graves, of Warren, Pa., a
- il of Le Clear has been in town for

::t week, aud has just completed
' ' j siu oil portrait of Mr. S. W.

!iiYh was on view to many

of our citizens, on Monday. The por-

trait does full justice to the subject,
and possesses very high artistic excel-
lence. Mr. Greaves is a young artist,
but deserves to rank very high in his
profession, his portraits being dis-

tinguished by a strength and vigor
of treatment that insures them n

high position among similar works.
He has on view several portraits of
great excellence.

The Kittaning Times thinks Hon.
Harry White will bo a candidate for

The place could not be
filled by a more eminent statesman
than the General, Brookville Graphic.

Call at Robinson & Bonner's and
see the Livingston Corn Shellcr, two
sizes, suitable for farmers and poultry
raisers. 37 ot

Kunkel'a "Des Fleur Da Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your ruouey on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Appeal Police.
Commissioners' Okfick, Forest Co., 1

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 21, 1S78. J

Notieo is hereby Riven that tho Commis-
sioners of Forest Comity will nicotat their
oMeo in the Court House at Tionesta Bor-
ough on tho 2d mid 23d of February, for
the purposo of holding appeals for tho as-
sessment of 1S78.

By order of Comitv Commissioners.
JAS. T. BRKNNAN, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkueas. The "lion. L. D. Wetmoro,

President Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and tiuarterScssions in tuul for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, nt Tionesta, for
tho County f- Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being tho
2,sth day of Fob. 1S78. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of snid county, thntthevbo
Uien and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their ofF.os appertain to be done,
and to those who are liound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall 1 e in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
aguiust them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A. D. 1878.

j v viih sii y k k x , Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST, FEB. TERM, 1378.

PuOTIIOnoTARY'B OFFICK,
Forest Co., Pa

No. Tr.Yr.
1. Samuol C. Sloan vs. J. F.

Overlandcr ' 8 Dec. 71
2. David Beattv vs. Jno. Fitz- -

rnorris et al 47 Feb, 70
3. Selden Whitman vs. J. W.

II. Reisingeret ai adm'rs 45 Dec. 76
4. The Superior Lumber Co.

vs. T. J. Van Gieson et al G May 77
o. j. Ji. uericKson iV. vo. vs.

Philetus Thompson et al 67 Dec. 73
6. Win. Jones for uso vs. Har

mony Township 20 Dec. 71
7. Win. Richardson vs. Har

mony Township 18 Dec. 71
8. Catherine Doherty vs. Har

mony Township 19 Dec. 71
0. Wm. Haslet vs. Jas. Conley 20 May 77

10. Goo. Morgan vs. J. G. Root 34 May 76
11. Jas. Carl vs. J. J. . UYer- -

lander 64 Sep. 77
12. II. A nshurtz & Co. vs. Free

man & Corbet 44 Sep. 77
13. Catherine Noble et al vs. P.'

Dayetal 37 Sep. 77
14. J. B. Agnew for uso vs. S.

II. Haslet 67 Sep. 77
15. John D. Hunt vs. The Coun

ty of Forest 32 Sep. 77
16. Joanna B. Sill Widow ot al

vs. S. H. Haslet et al 33 Doc. 75
17. J. D. Ainger T rustoe vs.

Joshua Douglass ct al
Terra Tenants 10 Doc. 77

18. A. Bean vs. W. Howe et al 83 Sep. 70
19. Achre. Wick A Co. vs. J. G.

Dale 50 Deo. 76
D. W. CLARK, rrothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 14, 1878.

Frank Kobbins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(successor to deming.)
Pictures in every styleof the art. Views

of the oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. - ao-- tf

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YORK,

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
sample sent. on application.

Supply Teas to Druggiats, General Deal
ers, and others, packed in hundnouie scaled
packages of one pound eacii, in canisters
of the same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 11),

and in. boxes. 1111 particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peilillors in half pound
and one pound bags, piaiu or printed, at a
more nuorai discount than is given else-
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
c:ihi-,- guarantee the quality of their goodf
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and plcaso say under
which ot the lorgomg heads vou clesirn
particulars, so tiiat we may nend vou till
tho information necessary without further
trouble.

TIte W !! Tea Company
Is one of the largest and most reliable

bousas 111 the traile ; all parties requiring
Tea in (iiiantiaes will do well to st ud their
orders direct. 'J.ui

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wino

of Iron will effectually cuip liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of
the kidneys and nil diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
nneh as constipation, ilatuloncc, inward
piles, fullness of blood to tlis bond, acidity
of tho stomach, nausna, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of the stomach, swimming of the
heail, lnirried or ditlicult. breathing, flut-
tering at tho heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs beforo the
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin 'and
eyes, pain in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden (lushes of heat, burn-
ing in the (lesli, constant Imaginings of
evil and groat depression of spirits!. Prleo
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm oil' some other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wino
oflron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wino of Iron Is not sold in bulk only in
U bottles. K. F. Kunkol, Proprietor, No.
1T!I North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, In two hours.

No foe till head passes. Scat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkol,
2."i9 North. Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Scat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on vour
druggist and ask for a bottle of K tinkers
Worm Syrup, price $1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm bo
removed, nil other worms can bo readily
removed.
B. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tlio world. Tlny re-
move dandruff, allav irritation, soothnjmd
cool the heated scaln. prevent tho hair
from falling otr, and promoto tho growth
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify tho Hair, and render it soil and
glossy. They Impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they aro u'nrlvitll-c- d

; eradicate dandruti and 'prevent 1! -
ness. '1 ho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itchimr.
Cures headache produced by beat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
rostore Hair to a natural and clossv color.
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
1 rum per bottle $1. Ask your druggist
for them, or sond to K. F. Kunkol. Pro
prietor, No. 259 North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-0- m

Neiv Advertisement if.

list ray.
CAMTC to the premises of the subscriber

Townsliio, Forest Co.. Ra.
on Nov. 21st. 1877, nut dark red stuer, sup-
posed to be a year old last spring. Has a
slit in right e:ir noothor murks or spots.
The owner is notiiied to come forward,
provo property, pay charges and take tho
animal away, or it will ba disnoer of
according to law. ; '

.
SOLOMON BYERS.

Jan. 7, 1878. 39 3t

Notice of Proposed Legislation.
TVTOTICK is hereby given that on effort
1' will be made in the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature, 011 or after the 11th of February,
1878, to have passed an Act of Assemblv to
extend to Forest County tho provision of
ino ici approvou Aiarcu xta, l!S()'J, provid-
ing for compensation to ownors of sheep
destroyed by dogs, out of tho funds pro-
vided bv direct taxation of doia ; with the
amendment that tho amount to bo assessed
against each dog shall be one dollur in
stead ot twenty-liv- e cents. Said Act of
1809 having originally passed for tho oouu
ties of Bucks, Chester, Montgomery and
Delaware. A. B. KKLLY,

G. W. ROBINSON,

Wide Awake! Spicy! Newsy!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S78.

Better Than Ever!
More and Fresher News, and More Read

ing alter than any other Daily Paper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

THE OIL CITY DAILY DEBRICK
HAS BEEN ENLARGED TO 52 C0LE3LS,

And will begin the now year with
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,

Larger than ever attained by anv dailv
newsp iper 111 ra. outside 01 uio large cities
li lias gained this by giving all the fresn
est news, and sparing no expense in oh
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Region, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav
cling, me proprietors, editors and

stall, are all young and energetic
men, whose aim is to make tho Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn
sylvania.

The derrick Aviii be better than ever
for 1877. It will have special reporters nt
Washington and iiarrisnurg. who will
send daily specials of all important events
Its readers will be kept posted on all the
political news of tho dav, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
reportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take the lead in discussing questions
ot importance to oilmen, and work faith
fully for the interest of tho Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will always be tound reliable

Tho Daily Dkrkick being published
at Oil City, the Metropolis of tho Oil Ke
gions, and the largest Petroleum Market
in the world, has belter advantages for ob
taining eil news than any other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over all others for accuracy, reliability
and iuiiness.

THE DERRICK IS THE
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATE.
It circulates anion a rich and nourishing

people.
If you want spicy reading, iresh nows,

in format ion concerning tho Oil Region
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for the Oil
City Dailv Derrick. Terms, S10 pe
year: six months $": $1 a mouth in ud
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With iiS to HO columns of

4Jlaoiee Etcnding Iflatler
Containing a weekly review of tho Oil
Piiisiness, all tho 'Stray Sand" of tho Dai
ly Derrick, ami interesting news from ull
parts of the world in a condensed form.

Tho WEEKLY DERRICK will be sent
post paid, to any address, for jd.iXI per
year, aiwavs 1.1 advance.

V. 11. LONUWELL A CO..
Publisher.-'- , O.l City, Pa

WOPK neatly e xeuutcd ut tho RE
FL'LLICAN OUjoo

ACII EH of Vocal and Instrumental
Music, will give lessons on the Piano,

Organ and Violin. Terms reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Present resi-
dence with Mr. Frank Monday, at Tiones-
ta Station. . . :'.tr

BOOTS
AND

SHOES!
HIT. EVANS has. u-- t opened n largo

well-solocto- d sto.ik of Roots and
Shoos, at prices t

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordially invites persons from sur
rounding towns and country when visiting
Tidioute to call and

JKxnmlsic lii.s HtoU
before purchasing elsewhere. "Hurt" and
also "(fray Rros"

Fino French Kid Shoes
for Ladies' wear c specialty. Remenibet
tho place,

OLRARD BLOCK, TIDIOUTE, FA.

30 3ni " II. II. EVANS.

SHERIFF'S SALE .

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Vend!. Ex.
out of the Court of Connnon

Pleas of Forest count v and to mo directed.
thcro will bo exposed to salo bv public
vendue or outcry j at tho Court l(ousc, in
tho borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY. JANUARY 2S, A. D. 1878,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

l. K. Anderson, President in trust tve,
s. Jno. C. Brvan ot al., Vendi. Ex. No.

11. Feb. Term, 1878. N. fc II. Tho undi-
vided one-thir- d () part of all that certain
pieco or parcel of land situate in tho Town- -

lun ot Jlarinony. Oountv ol State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to-w- it : Ileginningat a point
in the center of Uorman Road, or the road
thatleadw lrom feillsburgh to Hickory
reek nino hundred and thirty and thrcu- -

tenths .I'.ioO feet, southwesterly from
tho northeast corner of tho tract of land
conveyed by tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania to "John McOinlev the 'SM dav of
August A. D. lSt.", of which this convey-
ance forms a part, tlionco south two de-
grees fifty-thre- e minutes ("M') west
eighteen hundred and tweuty-liv- o ami
eight-tenth- s (18-1- luet to a point,
thence south eighty-seve- n degrees ami
seven minutes (,87 7') cast eight hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet to a point, thence
south two degrees and three (2 3') minutes
west seventeen hundrod and eleven and
nine-tont- (11(11 foot to a post at tho
southeast corner of the said John MeOin-lo- y

Farm theneo north eighty-seve- n de-
grees, forty minutes (87 40') w.-s- t ten hun-
dred and fourteen (1014) foot to a post tho
southwest corner of tho said John MeUin- -
loy farm, thence north two degrees twenty-si- x

minutes (2 26') east nineteen hundred
and Kixty-liv- e feet to a point, thence north
oighty-sevo- n degrees and thirty minutes
(S7U iO ) west eleven hundred and twelve
(1112) feet to a point in tho cast lino of the
il. Vt llkms Farm, thence north throo (3)
degree east two hundred and ninety-fou-r
aud soven-tent- us (2i'4 0) loot to a point,
thence ttouth cighty-sevo- n degrees thirty
minutes (87 30') east seven hundred and
nino and live-tent- (700 0) feet to a
point, theneo north three degrees (.V) east
nine hundred and thirty-nin- e and four-tent- hs

(J3(( 0) fact to a' point In tho cen
ter or tho Oormau road thence northeast

the centre of said road SIG-1- 0 lectio
a point tho place of bcriniiing. Cm.iiu
ing sixty throo and thirty-eig- ht

(3 0) acres, of which is about
twenty acres improved, being one stame
erected thereon and small fetory triune
dwelling house thereon.

Also. All that certain pieeoorparcolof
land situate in tho Township of Tiwiiost i,
forest County, Stato ot Pennsylvania, le-ginni-

at a post on tho south cast corner
of (ieo. Herran land and running thence
south livo deirecs cost sixtv-tiv- e and fivo
tenths perches to a post and htones, thence
by lands ol James lleatty south sixty de
grees west one bundl ed and elghtv-Hevo- ii

and six-tont- porches to a post, theneo
north one hundrod and livo and seven
tenths perches to a past, theneo north
tiventy-iiv- e degrees west liftv-fo- ur and
four-tent- perches to a post, thence by
land ot tioo. 11 erran north sixty-uv- o do
grees cast 0110 hundred and seventy-fou- r
perches to the place or beginning, con
taining one hundred and lorty-eigh- t acres
and twenty-nin- e perches, about twenty- -
live acres improved, being erected tlioro
on one stable and one small board houso.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jno. C. Rrvan et al., at the
suit of G. K. Anderson, President in trust

c.
Terms cash.

JCSTIS SIIAWKEY. Sheriff
Sheriff's Olilce, Tionesta, Pa., Dee. 7, 1878.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY VIRTUE of a writ of Vendi. Ex
XJ issued out ot tho Court of Common
Picas of Forest Countv, and to mo direct
ed, there will bo exposed to sale by public
venduo or outcry, at the Court House, In
4 1... 1. ...... n.-- !. r. 'l 1it.nL.t..kilu ui'i nipil .'i i ii'iivnut, I'll

MONDAY, JAN. 28, A. D.. 1878.
at 10 o'clock A. M .,tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

David S. Duncomb for uso of John K.
McDonald, now for uso of Austin Slovens
vs. 1 ho Inland PetroleiLyi Company ol tho
County of enango, in. J'.x., No. 7, Feb
Term, 1878. Lathy it Agnew. All that
certain undivided ono-eight- h (A) part of
all those parcels of land situate in Howe
township (late Iionesta) rorest Co., and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and do
scribed as follows, viz : Lots or tracts of
land numbered four thousand eight hun
dfed and twenty-thre- o (4s23), four thous-
and seven hundred and ninety - two
(471)2), four thousand eight hundred and
twenty-on- e (1821), threo thousand one
huudredand ninety - seven (311(7), aud
three thousand one hundred und nine
ty -- livo (31ii5), in all four thousand
acres of laud moro or loss, and being tho
lands cumveytd by (Jeorgo C. Porter of
Meadvillo. Pennsvl vania. to Frederii
Prentice, and by Frederic Prontico and
wife conveyed to the party of tho lirstpart
by deed dated Kovemuer 1st, 1N4, and rc
corded'in oflice of tho recorder of deeds in
and for Forest county, aforesaid, in deed
book vol. 2, at pagos KU, 100 and 101, and
being satno land conveyed by S. M. Seely
to tho inland Petroleum Coinnanj , ot e
nango county, by deed dated Fold nary 28(

A. !., 18i2, and recorded in rorest county
in deed book No. 8, page 351 Ac. About
thirty acres of wliicli is cleared anil under
lence with. one old sawmill, one framo
houso 45x24 feet two stories high, ono
frame houso about 20x30 feet 11 stories
high, two frame houses about, 20x30 feet
two stories high, two fiauio barns, one
blacksmith shop, and tho remains ot sev
era! old buildings thereon erected, also
soma fruit tree growing thereon.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of The lliland Petroleum Coin
puny, ut the suit of David S. Duacomb for
use of John E. McDonald, now for uso of
Austin Stevens.

Terms cash,
JCSTIS SIIAWKEY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oliico, Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 20, lb77

ARE YOU COmc, TO PAINT?

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready for use In White, and oyor Ono Hundrod different Colors made of strict

ly puro White Lead, Zinc nnd Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warrantod much

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twico as Long a any other Paint. It lias taken

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho Stato Fairs of tho Union, nnd Is on Many

Thousand of tho finest houses in tho country.

Address: MILX.EIR,

BAMFLE CARD SENT FREF.

FOR KALE M JlO.ULWSOX ,0

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

'ittsburgh, Titusvi l!e 6 Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

0N AND AFTER Snndnv, Dec. 10. 1S77.
trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. North w aid. Southward
No. I .. 1 No. i S't.1 Uti.t n.t
a in p m p in p in p 111 n in

Pittsburgh 8:.r,n 2:30 8:40! 8;lo 2:55- 0:45
W PenJuncbhOO 4:0 10:50 7:00 1:40 5:00
Kittanning 10:38 1:U 11:15 :2 12:58 4:00
R. Il'k Junell:18 5:35 12:55 5:40 11:47 2:35
l'.rady Rend 1 1:33 5:40 1:20 5:18 11:33 2:10
Parker 12:10 i:25 2;:i5 4:15110:5.); 12:40
Enileuton 12:-":'- . 7:10 3:05 4:20 10:30 12:00
Scrubgrasal 1:33 7:51 1:32 3::M 0:42110:45
Franklin 2:(is 8:35 5:37 2:55 0:02 0:41
Oil Cit v 2:35 !i:05 '.:!! 2:20, 8:25 8:25
Roiisevillo (:25 7:01 1:12 8:04 8:10
Titusvillo 3:37 10:20 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:17 I): 15 11:40 0:05
Mavvlllo i:14 11:00 10:10 4:02
Buffalo 8.05 1:05 0:55 12:40

Oil City --

Oleopoli?
2v30 8:25 l:lil 8:00
it: 17 8:54 12:27 7:27

Knulo Jtock 3:37 0:05 12:01 7:10
Tionesta 4:25 0:32 11:07 0:47
Tidiouto f.;55 10:22 1(30 5:57
Irvincton 7:10 11:10 8:00 5:05

p. m fa. in a. m p. m
Trains run by PhilpdelphlaTiiuo.

DAVID McCAllUO, (icn'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

Ncn'l Passenger C Ticket Agent.

American fc Foreign
fa(enlN.

CILMORE.C CO., Successors to Clii- -
tnan, Hosmcr iC Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all countries. No Fees in ad
vance. Nocharurcs unless tho patent Is
gi anted. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fee) for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Ry
a recent decision ot the Commissioner allrejected applications may bn revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cases Itefore tho Patent Oilico, Extensions
belore Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Slates, nnd all litigation apper
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmuro A Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

Iisid Cases. IVnrraiita nnd
Mcrip.

Contested Laud Cases prosecuted beforo
tho U. S. le:ioral Land Olilce and Depart-
ment of the Intirior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, 80, and 100 aero pieces for sale. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
tho name of the purchaser upon any Oov-emine- nt

land subject to private on'try, at
1.25 per acre. It is of eipial value with

Rounty Land Warrants. Send siamp to
(iilmoio A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of Pay fc Hois til y.

Ollieers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho late
war, or their heirs, aro in manv cases en
titled to money from tho (jovornmont of
which they havo no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and state amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
ft amp to Oilmoro A Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will bo given you free.

Pensions.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Uilmoro A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmote A Co. be-
foro tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced parties employed
by tho old firm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Oil moro A Co, is thus d.

Wo desire to win success by de-
serving it.

Address GILMORE A CO., C29 F Street,
Washington, D. C. 41tf

7111H. V. M. II NATS!,

DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
placo for tho purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of tho town and
county havo for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. Iain prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in tho latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping' for braid-
ing and embroidery itono in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a fair (rial. Residence on Elm Street,
in the Acomb Ruildintr. tf.

Can't bo made by every agent ev-
ery999 mouth in tho business we
furnish, but those willing to work
can easny earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room'lo explain here, liusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and bovs and
girls do as well as men. We will f.irnhdi
you a complete Outlit free. Tho business
nays heller than anything else. We will
iiciii eM-i!- ui Mailing you. I'urilcii lai'S
tree, n rue and seo. Farmers and me
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need ol pavim; woi k at hoim
should wnle to.us and learn all about tho
work at once. Now is the time. Dr. n't
uciay. Address lruo A Co., Augusta,
JUaiae. y:1

WILLIAMS jfc CO.,
M EADVILLE, - - PEXN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
1MRDS and Animals stulVel and lm.unt- -

order. Artificial Eyes kept in
block. "

2-- ly

BROTHERS,
2.9, 31, J& S3 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

BONNE11, TIONESTA, PA.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
tOOO for S200.

GCOfor 300.
f 700 for 300.

DOO for 0300.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i. K STRUCK

IIAItlft IMJf rillGI'iS.
Only One Price for Cash, and n low one.

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discounts.
We pay no agents' commissions, which

double tho prices of all Pianos.
Wo look to tho People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint tho People our
agents, and give them our Pianos as low
as any agent can buy equally good Piano
of any other manufacturer, giving thai
People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended In commissions, rent, freight,,
traveling and incidental expenses.

Tho "Medelssohn" Piano Co. ean sell'
you a 7J octave rosewood case Piano, 6 feet
10 inches long, with front round coi ners,
carved legs, serpentina and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Ovor Strung Rass,
Agraffe Trebl, ami

French Orand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
tho most celebrated makers, at the very
low price of 251). $275 or WOO. according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor
ners and full agrafle for ?:i.r0, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
1'iauo inaiio oi similar stvie, or no naie.

The "Mendelssohn" Pfano Is manufac
tured fro in the very best materials, and
by tho most killol and finished work
men. Tho manufacture is conducted bv
one of tho most expnrienccd Piano mauii- -
laeiurors in ine country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from greon wood, an. I by
irreencr mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any In tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and Its adaptation to iho human voicft in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
It sneaks for itself.

We are willing to place It bosldo any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
in beauty of case, or excellence of tone,
and "at half tho money" of equally good
Instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs the leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for fivo years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Tinno Co..

Olheo of Manufactory,
Sfl BROADWAY, X. Y.

Awarded tho Highost Modal at Vionn ft

E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Deulcrs In

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoseopos, and Suita-bl- e

Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS- -

We aro Headquarter for everything ntho way of STF.REOPTICONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, being manufacturers ofthe
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

University Stereoptif on,
Advertisers Stereoptieon,

Artopticon
School Lantern,

Family Lantorn,,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being tho best of ils class
in the market.

t atalognes or Lanterns and Slides, withdirections for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money

with a Magio Lantern.
out this advertisement for

NEBRASKAjGRJST MILL
rpiIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska

town,) Forest county, has bucu thor-oughly overhauled and refitted in tirst-- c
iiss order and Is now running and doing-al- l

kinds of
CUSTOM oniivniNo.

FLOUR,
KKD 'AND OATS.

Constiintly oiihand, and sold at tho vcrvlowest lidies.
-- Um H. y, LEDEBUR.

(

4"


